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Ittrlsinzi. OF THE TARIFF AT THE NEXT „,„.„„„„•e-readers have• rich t bet hemmit oret ••••

age in relation to the de.
mo md web general auesbkot in both Nott, vat ; feat- of Judge' Campbell. We recommend

sE-Q401.i OF. CONGRESS. Gov. Jowerron,the --e---..„,.__ and nineaelphis.„ !nerves-Sasthem*,bin,cla'4 the article eapecially to the Irish citizens of
' defeated Whig candidate, made the Tariffa id- in° eagraTiallit• too, are adaiiiablY designedandI Met it.soe before tbepeope, in his various ad- well executed. :the olttoraing win," itceieetil sum tothe "Thillitesin alleivery feithfitliy, we were' this county—it is a faithful picture of the

i dresses before the elect ion, throughoutthe 'State— -

bop :Wedo o,,,,fideptir recommend 0,,,b,,,,-, si •toldtty acme present, whoknew a 'that toewell." . respective party relations toward them:' 'I and be called upon them to declare by their votes of Judge.Coulterover.rudgeand
they were satisfied with the present tariff, alt times as a delightful eoMPanion• Sulasedialua s in

will
respects the Paha*, osa work dart* ".Tire election

or whether they de red more efacient protection, received and single copies titate at thuseaubs. will rankaamottg thefirst workaof the conntrY-- Campbell is notonly a victory. over which
i -panieularly on coal. iron, and other tnanitfitermes Wet twa. esmm favored wit h a eppy of the New,Thew:Wen alOivtbe Chagres river, as OtterePre* the Whig party may well rejoice, but it will
ofPennsylvania. Bioz,va, the Democratic cande• „ ... ~,., ~ ....

. .

date, on the other hand. was tmderatoxi•to be in aura ts seciff arase—d, is also Publ Wied daiti by seated, is tali gairiCSSll-411e 114.411119.-Th se's itstim— serve to open the eves of the Roman Nato-
the novel settlemenubwith here and there the broad lie voters of Pennsylvania, which isa mat-

favor ofthe present tariff, and not anxious for for. Messrs. H. J. Raymond' di; Co. It is kut a few
, then protection. Whatever, therefore, may be at• weeks old, but the reputation of its coed ~. . &Idealise "sus" and littiPet,'-and the ever-varying ter still more to be rejoiced at. For years

I tempted by the advocates of a higher tariff at theandenchanting views, presented by theminding i and years, the Locoloco party have succeeded
no dou bt, secure it a large circulation at

next session of Corigreet, the vote of the people,of will, '
_,_ • • once.

course of the- iittellmilueazalea onocould ueverttre IR getting the Irish vote, upon the pretext
Pennsylvania as thatof the sectionof the country It la edited with rare amide, and with a piquancy
most trite sled in a Lira, will, doubtless, be and variety ofspirit soiled to the times: ha views of seeing.—So with rho route across the Isthmus— that the .Whigs werebiassed against them

axed as DEGISAGAINST ANYREVISION of national affairs ere meta and very coma.
-

!be pteederstorm onthewsy....thee jtym-p emres....l and their ,sellgion. - In the honest sincerity
OR FURTHER PROTECTION. ' Tux "Pesosans," is the title of a weekleßit- the embar,catien—the voyage-the

..

renege! at ...a of their • hearts, Irishmen have turned too
- favorable en en to these Insidious out false

So also the New York Times : - with its peculiar solemnities—andfinally the "land
per just started. in New York. It presents rattier a and sinister allegations. The consequence

Tim Roux ix Pesixsrxvicus.—Beaten, horse, h , • ofpromise" itselfare all life-hkeand charecteristic.
foot and dragoons, the Whig party hardly daresraise das 9 aPPearimeet tyPoP2Phically.- has been that thousands of Irishmen who
its head to inquire what season it. Ilia the VIU3i.. Saran% for November isa splejtdid specimen of No deseriPtiont.howeserwell written, could give8° It are opposed totheßritish Tarifrof 1846,and
ii. ,orvanities to study out the why and because -7 magazine literalize. ft isfilledwith choice a:minim• itaPtessive, l'we presume, so e°Treetea idea al who are in favor of American Industry and
gueh inquiries are sometimes wholesome, but al- tiousof both prose and poetry, which cannot fail to IfbeeZirewhP3outereall,asmwth ishis to

Panorama.
enjoy a nc‘hVtercadalv7oal°-autil the Protective doctrines of the Whig party,

ways bitter, and just at this present decidedly nau- . have voted with the Loccifocos, and la many
themselves ofthe first chance they can get to vend instances • have secured to them the victory.'eating. It is enotgh to' know, without compre. manlier while they deeply interest tbe room—-

bending, that a 'State, heartily tariff in iti interests Among the various embellishons,meAtewithe ' ateribei
and wishes, has voted against the tariff: over-rid- before as —mast ic; the fesh• au, new, from the an evening with Cogswell. Hereafter we trust that Irishmen will scum
den with taxes, has voted against the reduction of scripture, hce.,'none, we think, iimoreexpeseiver ~..- to be wheedled by the low insinuations which
the State Deld ; devoted to the mostpopular of gee. ..

-,

entora, has sent him suddenly to private life. Para- tho' several more beautiful, dm, “Norenaer”—it rar Aurora Borealis. —On Monday evening lauenfOeu demagogues have directed against
doxical Penn:lleums! Bealifted Btoxvit l Exult- is peculiarly characteristic of lb+ • iphot era• last, we had a splendid exhibition of the Northern the Whigs. We repudiate all religious tests, iand so does the Whig party. High-minded Ilag Bnehanan. When the smoke rises, we shall I.,sa. , .les, the • Lae of man and of the year." Sartme Lights. The heavens to the North-east, wets

The Democrats will also do so. , But the activesee who are k illed and wounded; and the numbers. —brightly illuminatedfor upwards 01 an hour.
At present, nothing can be seen but a Democratic for sale at Beeettn'e. leaders of the Locofoco ,party have been the
Majority ofsome "Veen Thousand, and a cheer- •r as sk wilightseemed to shoot upward in the North, is one menus of arraying the Irish vote against the..ea ....rsrti.ss ~...asts's Amin' is 600en • new k
les, look for the future- '. Eh, well: the changeable- bright streak to a considerable distance, while,
tones-61 the Keystone provules its own consolation that every business man sho,uld have. It cOulains ,__~,,„ t oward the it
—there is no_ idling how goon she msx. come all a condensed view den rueful forms of lima item. stosu.r been above using the rel gioua

• ill fi pewter ea 0

straight Raton. ments wich-tts ctiati.„l„,Bonds,r eeds, mo.rvaties owsly over • considerable space ofthe heaveris Judge Campbell for thepurpose of defeating
Are., dt:c., with valuable tables for Engirteers, lota- - ,

-
.

(+Mists, Builder*, &c., also "lees of. Postage,— riP*.iteeidrur.—Jscob Schwalm was artirtY kill- Philadelphia to many, if not all the minis-
Book-keeping,lirc., dre. We ern confidently sworn ed at Reinhart'' 'tun, near Tamaqua, 011 Wegnes• ters of Protestant denominations, with tile
mend Ulu a most satisfactory companion. For sale day, by being thrown from a, mule, which took name of James Campbell struck of. We allude

at Hannan's. ... ; ' i fright as brews. riding home from work. His tothese acts of dietocoforo lea era, not with
Also, the TrAva's Grant, by the soma author gain . wish to unmask oco.foot caught in the traces, and be wits dragged tie view votesofprejudiWeciug Irishmen, noLr to

J. R. Butts. It cam• o fell i.„tepetidteet ofthe nearly half a mile in that perilous situation.— locoism, and to show;' them that they have
lest, of trede, balsa emem ew, mode of doteg hmt. When'releasett, life Was nearly extinct.

• 4 been imposed upon. ‘We repel the idea of
neva with banks ate., with the nunediell for the re- • IOW any religions test in -thiscountry, where reli-
covery ofdebts in all the States of the Union. - JURY LIST. gtous liberty is guaranteed by the Constitu-
Wear ApitytheWorld's Fair wasa'tpostponed till lion. What Whig, before voting, inquired,

after the Pennsylvania Election, or the Election into the religious sentiments of the Judicial
hadn't come off before the Fair I We have a candidates upon his ticket, on Tuesday last ?

poetical perpetration about the Iliglerites and La Not one. It was reserved fur Loeofocoism
cofocos generally, that would- have made the Ea- to do that !, Henceforth •let Irishmen study
glishmen see stars, and shown "the rest of man- the interests of the country, and their own,

kind" that we are a great people-Ift are—we and 'they will discover that the Whigs have
folks ofSchuylkill. It is what Davy Crockett would been slandered, and that thee have been im-
have 'called si. "naeral euriosit3i,"; half. horse, half posed upon. According io the modern the°.
alligator, with a considerable sprinkling of another rests, a man of a particular religion will do
long-eared quadruped. •

-
very well to vote for Locufucoism, but he
has no right urhare in its honors, if he as-
pires higher than a mOdZoss on the railroad.

iTtiners'• '43;ournat.
Saturday I.lTorrting. Oct. 25.

SPECULATIONS DI. ,PLAIti fruCTEIS.
. The opposition papers are busy.extitting
over their victory., in' this Sate, and, explain. 1
.ing,•as they pretend, theicauses thai operated Iagaussit Gov,. Johnston'a. re-election. The
-Znion and the ConsproMise are fruitful topics'
and, of course, come in ifor a lirg,e share-of
editorial thunder. In PiiiladelPhia, perhaps,,l
these- (1 ---tret.-71ions.did exert an unfavorable in,'
fluence, for theme interestwasstronger than
principle. The merchants, supposing the
South unable to discriminate between those
who are really their friends and those who i
only profess to be, • feared that Johnston's
election i:ould contrued to the disadean•
sage of their pockets. very aptly asks

. the Sun, —what d,;•c.,, Northern Democracy
rare for the. rights of slave-holder., more
than'others North of Masco & Dixon', Line
In' Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Ohio,
Dernoeratslorm alliancies with Free ,
Senators CITAtr. and llar t..x, the great guns of!
Abolition, are profestl Democrats, while
CLAY and \VnnarEa, are far the Union and
the Compromise. Bar the rperclianis of
Philadelphia were frightened at shadows !
They flretb.to lose their -S.mthern custom,

and the Clore voted against all their former
prineiplts:- We shall See what they will gain
by it. We apprehend nothing. The Raleigh
(N. C.j•Standa'rd, has already remarked upon
the result int our State "we de not see that
the causer of:i the Union has gained anything
in the election .of 805t..Er.." It has not !

nor has it lost. &nit :.Lons•s-rozc and BIGLER'
are patriots; and with; either our nationality
is secure."

This is the true .State of the ease—the
causes thall operted: in Johnston's defeat
wererealtA:extrafico4 to hiscourse as Gov-
ernor=and entirely of a litferent character
from that .the opposition would represent
them. We are confident that we express the
united sd,htiment of tlie great mass of the
people-of ',the. State, When we say that-Wm.

. F. JonxsioN has been one of the best Goy-

'. ernors Pennsyleanta I has' ever had. It is
urtiyersallr admitted ;that he is popular to an
alinost`unprecedentcd extent, and there is not
one single,lact of his, fficial career that could
finny way be compla;itied of, save his refusal
to sign the Obstrtictitin Bill.

Jo regard to this smatter, he has been basely
naisrepreseatcd—he.. has been charzed as an
Abolitionista Disunionist, and opposed to
the Compromise measures, when the truth

there.is nit a more patriotic, law-abiding,
Union-loving ruaitiwithirt the- boundaries of
the United States than this-same Wm. F.
JOHNSTON. Its friends are just as loyal and
devoted citizens as ihuse who opposed him,
and in a largeproportton of the voters, it is
not asserting • too Much to say that, of his
friends and his oppoients, the former are far
more truly the fri.*s of the country than
those who claimed stielt exclusive patriotism.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The news by the Illinois, beyond the elec.

ti:n returns, is .not of mueh importance.—
The election of Reading, the Whig, candi-
date for Governor, is confirmed by amajority
of 4:213 in his favor, with three districts un-
heard from, which, it is presumed. will not
materially change the result.

The Illinois brought $1,555,000 of gold
on freight, and from $1,2.73,090t051,500,000
in the hands of passengersmaking nearly
three millions in all—probably the largest
amount ever brought by any one vessel to N.
York.

The City of Marysville has ,been visited
with another serious fire, and Spanishtown,
on the Calaveras River, has suffered from an
extensive conflagration, which consumed 150
dwellings, the whole loss amounting to
$250,000.

Accounts from the mining districts con-
tinue to be.of the most encouraging charac-
ter,. Measures are on loot for the construc-
tion of a railroad betweenSan Francisco and
San Jac, with a capital - of $1,500,000, of
which the amount of $150,000 hai been sub-
scribed.

The great Specie train of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Co., was robbed on their way;
seven miles out from Panama. Three of the
guard wade shot by the robbers, who 'made
off with a box of gold dust, but were after-
wards overtaken—three of theta captured
and their plunder restored.

The connection of the PanamaRailroad to
Gatun. was to take place on Friday, Oct.
10th, or Saturday, 11th, as at the time of the
sailing of the Illinois there remained only
00 feet to be filled in, and they were making
that distance daily. The engineers expected
to-have the track laid, and run the locomotive
through to Gatun, On Saturday, the I 1 th
inst., The absence of the usual amount of
rain has enabled theta to push' the road
through with despatch. The whole force
will now be concentrated on óe line above
Gatun, so as to finish the road to Gorgona,
as soon as possible.

susiNEss sole/cgs.
.•nrWE INVITE attention to the Standing

Committee's'call fora Taataaranca CONVENTLQN
at Schitylkill Haven on the IClth of Hovernber, in
to-day's Animal. Theobject is to pecclre.all appli-
cation to the Legislature for the'enforceinent
Taws in regard to the illegal:sale of spirituous

•

Ct is unnecessary now/to re-explain his posi-
tion in rtliation to thWt-Bill, of which theLG.
rolucos have made ;such a handle, but we

'';'venture to say than nineteen out of every
;twenty honest unpret jmliced men in the State

would have acted prei.r.ely as Gov. Joirts-roN
. did, had the; been iilacyd in a similar situa-

wtfs a politic.al trick, on the part of
his opponents, Irani beginning .to end, and
there vas no more cent foundation for brand-
ing himallisttniordisi, than tb bare ehalged'
him wits advocritin4 the South Carolina doc-
trine of open SeciAsion. The sAory, hotiq'

lever, found belieyrs, and 'the opposition
presses, knowing. thnt it was likely to -take
well in other State':_ and in some parts of
rlur own, particularly in political strong-
hold,-spared ro pain,: to dissetnidato the itn-
pressiisn far and 41i• over fthc country.—
The insincerity of the party. licAvever, was

exitiliited h rtteiruomino.tion and
.subiequeut election the very soul
of Petinqlvania air Judge in
Bradford c.0., as alsP by. their Free Soil ad-
vocney in nitio with
that pat tv in ot htir,,Nortliern Sfates.

Wit :mow, .in a pohlitical point. 4 view, we
waste words, but a an a'ct jtisti!, as lye/1
as gratitude towardl a public otli-!er„ who lilts
faithfully and efficiently si-rred the State, we
cannot withhold this plain statement (,r the
truth.

The the iiiiihirtant
hearing the present.) political c.:iniulexioti of
Pennsdrania wriii .o necessarily have upon
the coining PresideOtial campaign, strained
every nerve to glen their G6vernor and thus
change the State SiliitinistMlion befne the
contest of next year. Renee their tinsru-

. pulons industry bcflore the Election, and the
terrible grumbling Of the Pennsylranjerd
r,therßuchanan organs since,over thedeleat of
their favorite.Now the plain English
of the matler is ti llat Judge CaMpbell was
put on their ticket solely, and singly to catch
the Roman C;atilotic vote el the State—iii
some crises they wlerc successful, while in.
others they bare most wolully missed it.--
Those,whorn this maw:purer intfuenced.were
induced, as a general thingt_.xW vote the whole
Loco ticker,- While 1.1,05 e of the part!', who
would not be e,ulletl by it, cut Campbell, but
stuck to their .fickei. Hence the result—Big-
ler,:through Campbell, receives more than.a.'party rote. while Campbell per.Fonally loses
more from his oi.vri party, than he 'gains,for
the ticlre(froin !ltd Whigs.

In this County -141 e truth may as well be
bald—Campbell's dliuie on the Ticket securedalMost the, v.1i014. Roman Catholic vote—-
numbering somewhere near 15'.)0 strong.—
They were forced to vote the :rhnie Locofoco
ticket—many of them admit' ts;-under the
threat of having Campbell and Riley, their
candidate fin- theLegislature,cu t by the party,
if they refused, lienrethe large majority
for Bigler and the; election of their whole
County ticket, although `the gain scarcely
-compensates fur ',Campbell's lu4 with the
Anti-Roman Cadiplic portion Of the party.'
We will now close our alteady unexpectedly

lengthy remarks:by annexing a few lextiactsfrom our ,New Ydrk neighbor, which'• do
justice -to the positte.n of Gcv. JORNSTO,i andshort up, in a p.Mited. manner, the suicidalcourse of the 'State:under the peculiar influ-enees set. in operir itioa br our designing po-optionents-I,first, from the 'New YorkTritunei—-

n4'We shad no tear!, tot ,Gov.e ha,ly chine duty rui-gv .1,,-ervrd a re-elec•non. Yet, from Ire kmr.c.l c,;cureral Tavlor's death.the chances bare been heavk ly .s;caintt If he' could have received the determlr.ed p•of,the Whigq, we think; le
• of his owe party wohl.d. have barely ,ee.:et4lhk. rc-elecnon. But the very eels which roratnetnledhim to ts'.l ions expoi+d hint to theiinplaeithle hatredof ttion-atels. V. iihhin the enthit4a-ne ruppc>rt ofthe he had no chanee ; with the: mlietto of 1Cotton WL:zzerr ‘teelthily Ann.criet his heart hi.:chance was at a?orlt en one. •

"So inn( 11.1,n• Slat+ry Agitatic.n.-- rays a Stlv'crGiey. Lbw much Letter Isa,lMrtan, de.ne in 071 e'hiCt 11: 1,1 1raliVit ti •S'atewhichPransriveniii!:l-not. Mr. Vint;in a`in'osi
S:ate,ttan, (litho?'capable, v.-ortSity,

row-tiny cartis-irrativel eharzeler tad profoundly n--vha a
ette to etritidion t•renbral; v. Ile pintasyouwoul dJcia,sicev-to be; yet he flprNuar's' to he le-anin far worse to his Whiz state than Gov.J..15 in hit Loot-doe.° StLte.- T!1f• latter had nothing1,, Fain. even a; a mere question of pnlicy, be

tnitig te ervar-,ey6ti Weiald have pre.eritd fjrbun.Trpe. he has gain.-cl :the votes which Coy. J.tiaslam; he lin ,. lost L:r morn'to Or: ThintPart v can-' (Mate, thai% he ha- 'gained of your sort. 5:4) thematter was at leant as brord'as it was long."The Nei- York !,Herald, a Free Tradi ad.

CNLIFOILNIA ELECTIONS

The San Francisco Post, a Whig Taper,
of the 13th of September, says:

Upon the whole; we think the Whigs
are getting out of the woods—the Red woods
we tuella—and we should not be surprised if
Reading, and a respectable portion of our
State ticket, were elected by at equally re-
spectable majority. The figures, as they Dow
stand, leave Gov. Reading, formerly Major

. 1 Reading, 422 ahead of his opponent. How Ithe Locos,t with Trinity,- the South, and
Klamath,/taring them in the face, can, in
their turn, et out of the woods; is for them
to untie out."

In r6gard to the Legislature; the San*Fran-
eiiseo Herald, a Democratic journal, of the
15:11 of September, gives the following: •

" From reliable returns thus far received,
toe \V hies have elected two StateSenators
and the Democrats eleven. One Whig nod
five Democratic Senators hold over. The
Senate consists of twenty-three members.—
To the assembly fourteen Whigs, twenty-
eight Democrats and ttvo Independents have
been elected. The. House consists of sixty
three members--of which thirty-two is a
majority. The counties to be. beard from
will undoubtedly give the Democrats a clear
majority. That party will then have both
branches of the Legislature, and the election
of United StatesSenatorwill rest with them.",

0" A SAD Case.—The Chester (Del. Co.)
Reindlicate says n man named George Allen
Magsrge, a stranger in that vicinity, was
found, last week,lying along side the public
road, below Chester, entirely destitute, and
in a most deplorable condition horn theeffects
of a too free indulgence in spirituous liquors.
lie had been lying upon the ground exposed
to the weather, for twenty-four hours, and
appeared to have been eating the grass and
roots• around him. A more pitiable object
could not well have been conceived. He was
subsequently taken to the House ofEmploy-
ment.

EDITOIITAL Fn ACAS.—A reneontre oc-
curred in Boston on Saturday between
the Editor of the Atlas and Mr. Samuel A.
Way, broker, in which it is alleged that Mr.
Way was kicked by the Editor out of hia
sanctum. About noon on Monday'Mr.Alfred
Turner, alsoof theAtlas, had words, followed
by blows, with Mr. Way inState'street. A
crowd collected and separated the combatants:

Both parties, it seems, have since laid
claim to coming off •"first best." The affair
has ereateil a considerable stir. .

IF an article is worth noticing editori-
ally, it should be worth advertising too.—We don't like that species of reciproCity
which theIrishman described as being "in-
tirely on one aide."—[;V. Y. Star.Sowe say":—[Troy Times,

here, too !—Mash. Telegraph,.
Ditto.—[Phil. Sun.
Aye, Aye.

Schuylkill Haven Military C011 )/

paoy had a target-firingaearLessiett on Sat-urday list. HenryRowdenbush won theistprize, the-locket daguerreotype oftheir,bap•
lain ; Charles Dengler the 2d, a medal pre-sented the Conipaoy by Brig. Gen. Clement;
and Daniel Grim the 3d, a polished musket,

THROECRETANY of:the "fate 'Sccrr
Jot ssrox Cum, cans a meeting at Daniel Hill's

next Tuesday evening—the members are partici"-
larly.regoested to be present. See Notice.
ra• SEE :SNYDIZA MILNYse advertiaement of

their improvedfacilities for building Railroad cars.

TILAITERSIr austous, WoIIDAY, TMMalta* let.
E. T.Taylor. Pottsville. Mlehael Krebs.
C.), Dobbins, 'do Conrad F005.% • do
Amos Walbridge. do James Lead', N Menbehn.
John Magian's, do George Delbert; do
Daniel 11111, do A. O. Haldeman, W Penn.
P. R.Eloelt. U. Illahatego.Peter delbertiny, do
Oldeon_Snyder. do Jacob Longecker, do
John D.Delbert. ft. Havea.Johit Holmes, New Oink.
Michael Downtan, do William 'Alley; do
Bernard Yeager, Orwigel.Aaron Reber. Schuylkill.
Geo. Si. Fralley. do Andrew Otilmore.
Joseph Christ, alinerevllle.John Matra*. Blithe.
Wm. Burkhart, do Benj.. ileilner. Tamaqua.
D T. Jones, do Edward Zeeland, do
Levi Fehler, Porter. Robert Carter, do
Peter Klein, Plnegrove. Peter Burkhart, Can.
Leonard Petty, do Geo. Portman., W Brunet
Daniel Faust, Wayne. Chas. Drown, Norwegian.

GRAND 3131011a, MONDAY, Dlce:daka Stir
Solomon Hoover, Pottele.Saml. B. Jones; Schuylkill
Pairbank 'lndium. do Sand. Kaufman , Miner'''.
Geo. W. Snyder, do M. G. Meitner, do
l.evl Aiillrr. Piney's° Bor.Wtu. Sterner. do
Peter Herring. L. alahVg.Chrhit. Punta, N. Castle.
Mark Bidler, Union. John Hussey. do
Samuel Snyder, do M. Strouse, E. Norwegian
Jos. Zimmerman. do Elijah Mullon; do
Merlin Weaver, Drench. Geo. Thompson, Blythe.
Patrick Delanev,TemaquaDunean Wier, do
Wm. Donaldsbn. do Wm. %Vbltelirad, Cans
David Lomison, Frallry. Jonathan Johnson St Clair

/

trylor.sr. seems , to be some a5...40Kosiuth coming to theUnited States, after alt—so a letter from on board, the Mississippi
at Marseille,: says. At any tate, if be doescome, he cannot arrive tili'DePember.

PEtIT 3LROIO I, MONDAY, bre Exam Sth.
I.U. Crosland, Potisvltic.Thatusa Besdel, Blythe.
Charity Limier, do litmus I Rasa& Wayne.
Isaac Thompson, do J. 11. Iluy, &nay!. Haven
S. IL Morris, do Charles Kantner, do
Thos. Birheck, Tanaqua.P. D. Huntainges, do
John Harlan, do J. W. Elhoentaiter, do
C.T. Haldeman, do 11. W. Bowman, do
John N. doice, do Philip A. Kintner, Branch
Jotin Jones. do Andrew Hillery' do
Amos Fetherlof, do Wm. Tiley, Norwegian.
Levi Wagner. Orw Igsbur g.lletify Hawley, N. Castle
Wm. H. Scholl, do Jacob Kimmel; Porter.
Charles Witwan. do C. W. Peale, Cass

Local 'Affairs.
rir Mechanical Improvements.—Messrs. Sny-

der Manes, of thisBorough, have lately connec-
ted with their Foundry and Maebino establish-
ment several ingenious mechanical improvements,
to facilitate their extensive nianufacture of Rail-
road cars. They consist of Daniel's Planing Ma-
chine, Fay'sTenanting Machipe, an apparatus for
boring, Circular Saws. for Curing and ripping
timber of any required dinttltinis, a Saw for cut-
ting curved surfaces, at f which is under one
roof, and placed in such convenient juxtaposition
that the rough timber, as brought front the lumber-
yard—the " raw material" is regularly subjected
to the successive operr.tiogs. of sawing; planing
boring, tenanting, &e., until, in a few hours, every
part is finished and put together, and the car is
pushed out on the track complete and ready for use.

The work is done with a precision and nicety

of execution unequalledby the most skillful work-
men, 'and With 'infinitely greater despatch than
when performed asformerly, by hand. The whole
machinery is moved by a small engine, and 'so
rapid, and, apparently, so easy were the various
transformations of rough, heavy pieces oftimber,
until finally they appeared nieely, fitted and join
together in oneisampletebody, we hadalmost im-
agined, during a short'visit some days ago, that
the feats of Aladdin were being re-enacted. The,
Planing and Tenanting Machines can only he ap-
preciated by an eye-witness.' Indeed the whole
establishment is quite a mechanical curiosity-shop.

During our visit, we were (also shown several
beautiful specimens ofGouge'a augertivand learned
for flue first time, (for we must conies* our knowl-
edge, of mechanics is rather;limited) that the au-
ger—the twist augur, almost:exclusively used at
present—is an American inVintion. This instru-
ment, so simple in appearing% is nevertheless in-
dispensable in the triechanic's: cabinet officials, and
certainly requires more than•ordinary skill in its
construction; The apecimenti we saw, were ofthe
most perfect finish, and said to be ofthe finest ma-
terial,

_ .

Chas. Bennet, Schuylkill-Samuel Miller, glahrmy.
Ell Shively, E.Tiorweglati-Jacoh Faust, ; do
Geary Heebner, do Wm. lienisott, 3finerayllie
James Penman, do C. Taylor. ; do
Joseph Bear. ' do CharlesDolma, do
Patrick ilom, do N. Itammekir4N Manheiru
dager Chadwick, Blythe. David Kltneemau,Rush.
fkaajantla Koch, do Levi Blew, ; do
Wm. Price, do George Boyer, Eldred.' • •

Wm. Becker, do D. It. Kerebner. 11 Brunel
George Geiger. do Peter Horn. Union.
Joseph Balker, do Wm. Craeir, Pigegrovenor.

THE GREAT EXHIBITION.
The editor of the New York T♦;ibune, who

served on one of the Juries of the Great In-
dustrial Exhibition in'London, ha's published
a notice of the prizes awarded, all far as they
came within his knowledge. These prizes
were of two k inds,theJury Medals, awarded
be the juries to the several articles of merit
exhibited in their several *classes, and the
Council Medals, given by the Council of
Presidents of theories. Of the la:ter there
were to be in all 159, which were to be dis-
tributed among the several nations, thus:
To Great Britain, 79 To United Stales, 5
To Germany, l2 To Russia, 6
To Austria, 4 To Switzerland, 2
To Belgium, - 2 I To Holland, 1
To Tuscany, 2 To Rome, 1
To Spain, I To Turkey, 1
To France, , 56 I

the German Patriot, was re.ceiced must enthusiastically at Pittibtigh onFriday evening 17th, by the Germans, andAmericans. '

The following are the awards of the five,
which were to be given to the United States:

To C. H. McCormick, Chicago, Illinois lbr
his Virginia Reaper.

To David Dick, Wady ille,WesternPenna.,
for his Anti-Friction Press.

To Charles Goodyear, New Haven,Conn
for his India-Rubber Fabnea.

• To W. Bond fc Son, Boston, Mast, for an
Electric Clock.

To Gael Burden, Texas, for his Meat•Bes-
aut.

gar Thirri3,Burnisk 4. Cia.'e Rolling
We had the pleasure of witnessing some of Ibe op-
erations in this new Rolling;Mill,some days ago.
The machinery is not yet entirely complete, but
will Probably be, in the comae 01 a week or two.
Two paddling furnsees, one Slagle end the other
double, Me . now . in blast, running night and day.
The rol ling gear is also ready for are. We saw a
number of ban runthrougb in capital style. ` The
machinery, although new, seems to work admire.
bly. It is ,driven by , two engine., one of eight
horsepower, manufactured By Snyder it Milries,
of this Bori3ugh, the otherof:sixty, made by Wren
•St Bros., also of this place.

AGRICULTURA,L. EXHIBITION,

Of the Jury Medals it is stated that about
2,000 were to be awarded, of:which 100
probably would come to the Hailed States.
In tho class of General Hardware, including
locks and grates, the following were the
Americans who received Jury Medals:

Ts be held at. Harrisburg on the 29th, 3011$ and
31st October

To Day & Newell, N. York, (represented
by A. C..llobbs.) for their Pasautoptie Bank
Lock.

Now that the turmoil ofpolitics is overr I
ask my brethren of-thepress to give me their
aid, in inviting the farmers of Pennsylvania
to attend the first exhibition ofthe Pennsyl-
vania State, gricultural Society.

The Committee of Arrangements have laid
out and enclosed the ground with a high
board fence, and erected the n ecessary stables,
pens, coops, &c. They will also have erec-
ted some days before the commencement of
the exhibition, the six large tents that were
used at the Rochester fair. Thus it will be
seen that the necessary arrangements have
been made, and the Committee trust their
Agricultural friends throughout the State,
will avail themselves of the privilege of be-
coming members of the society, and exhibit-
ing stock, implements, articles of home in-
dustry, and the products of the farm, thegar-
den and the dairy.

The ladies aie also invited most particu-
larly to send in the products of their indus-
try and skill, for which suitable accommoda-
tions have been proiided.

On the first day nonebut members of the
Society and judges will be admitted ; on the
second and third days there will be a general
admission. The ploughing match will take
place on Friday the 31st, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
and the address will be delivered by Hon.
ANDREW STEVENSON, of Virginia, at 1
o'clock P. M., on the same day.

Persons will he in auendance, on the
ground. to take charge of stock, 4ce., from
the 24th October.

Persons wishing tp enter articles for
the exhibition, can address me upon the sub-
ject, and present their articles to 'the Com-
mittee before the opening of the exhibition.

ISAAC G. M'KINLEN,
Acting Secretary.

(1:7- NATIONAL CHARACTER ISTICS.—The N.
York Times translates the following portion
of a political catechism from "II riselnetta,"
an Italian paper pnbllshed at Turin :

To W. Adams &. Co., Boston, tor theirCombination Bank Lock.
To McGregor & Lee, Cincinnati, for.their

.Tmproved Bank Lock.
To G. A. Arrowsmith, N. York, for Jen-

neng's Permutation Lock. •
/ To Charles Howland, New York, for his
Improved Bell Telegraph.

To Cornelius & Co., Philadelphia, for a
Bronze Chandelier. •

Qui4i:on—Who is the lightest man in the
world?

We think the enterprise has every advantage in
favor ofprospective' success.. A large quantity of/Iron is constantly in demand for the peculiar bust-ne.eofthis Region—all of !which hu heretoforebeen supplied from abroad. The location iseon-venient for the supply of fuel, and also favorably
situated sor ts% to procure their " raw mateidal" at
the least eipenpe. Another,-;and the most' impor-
tant advantage is, that the proprietors, one and all,
are men thoroughly acquainted with the business,
and ready and willing , at all' timesto/lay hold of
whatever is required to be done. These are the
kind of managers to make any business "go,"---it
is only a pity we have not many More sreh in the
Region. ' / •

airrs ofBoston, a returned calj,fornian, cut his'sister's throat, on Saturdaylas:, finding her married in his, absence con-frary_to his wishes. • Hewas arrested.

Anstrer-7-The Fr&nchman.
Who is the heaviest ?—The German.
Who-is he must serious The. English-

man.

To Silas C. Herring, New York, for his
Salamander Safe. •

To Chilson, Richardson tit Co., Boston, fur
Furnaces andStores.

Who is he most vivacious Swiss
Who is,!the proudest —The Spaniard.
Who is the most humble?—The Russian
Who is the most euterptising?-7The Pole
Who is the laziest ?—The Turk.-- •

CtZ?" (4mi. Fooir: b ted •
•en his seat is

-----

the U. S4.enate—it will utke,etteet from theBth of :{actuary nett.

Who is the widest awake?-The American.
Who is the sleepiest?—The Hottentot.
Who has all these virtues and vices mixed

together ?— The Italian.

(17' Puttosormest..—The editor of the
Easton Argus, Mr. AV. IT. Hutter, was de-
feated for the Legislature, in 'Northampton
county bya Whig opponent Whereupon.
Mr. H. briefly announces :

"The question was submitted to the peo-
ple of Northampton county, on Tuesday.
whether they would have a good representa-.
live or a gocid editor, thecoming winter, and
they decided by a majority of 80, that they
would rather have a good editor. Huzza for
our side." .

Mir Irstecsms Visitors.—on Thursday sfternoon
last, a detichment of Cadets froth :the "Scientific
and Military. Collegiate Institution" at Reading;
under the charge of Capt. Uachelder, and Alonzo
Brown, arrived on a visit tit ibis place. They re-
mained during the night, and left next morning to
dine at Schuylkill Raven, oti their return home.—
We witnessed their drill on ' Friday moming—they
seemed to be perfectly disciplined, and performed
the various evolOtions with astonishing
readiness and accuracy. The exercise is healthful
and assiststhe natural developement ofthe strength
and elasticity of thebody. It is to beregretted,that
parents in tkis country do not better appreciate the.
&lowlifes ofphysical trainifig, aswell as the moral
and mental; in the education of their children.--
Thcioketwe heard may perpetrate at the expense
ofthe juvenile soldiers—H:lSe country is safe"--We
could not help. thinking had more truth than poetry
„in it. SO long ns ourpeople cultivate a military
spirit from their very youth-up, we need never fear
any lack of well-drilled volunteer, in case of a
national emergency.

Q 3 NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.-
Even the Yankee clipper-ships have been
found out to be nothing new. An English
paper, speaking of the Boston ship. Stafford-
shire, remarks :—lt is a singularcoincidence,
that the proportions of the Staffordshire are
similar to Noah's ark—six times: her beam
is her length, and two thirds of the beam is
the depth of hold.

monE ROOM. D 7 ACcording to the recent returns ofitheBank of France, the specie on hand amodn.
ted to 707,000,000 francs, or about $115,.
000,000. This we believe, is the largest
amount of specie ever collected together.—
The bank of England has not bad at any
one time over $100,000,000.

These who;reflecting on the rapid filling
up of this continent, and Seeing no other
further-west for the American people tobranch out upon, guise nervous, on the sub-ject of a superabundant population, will be
glad to learn that the ocean is fast diminish-
ing, and that the zoophytes are gradually
forming from the

the
of the , deep, othercontinents for the.residence of posterity.--Already. by their incessant industry, thesewonderful little artificers have added to theland, in islands and reefs, six:en millions

eight hundred and sixteen thousand square
miles._Africa contains 12,000,000and North
and Suth America 13,900,000square miles.It will therefore be perceived that the zoo-phyte has actually abstractedsufficient solidsfrom the ocean , to diminish it 16,816,000
square miles. It_is seriously 'surmised bythose who take a practical and philosophic
view of the workings of nature, that thesenew formations are designed by providence
as the habitation of those who, a centuryhence, may find themselves over crowdedeven on the bread bosom of the American
'continent. If the. process of reclaiming theland from,the dominion of the ocean continuewith as much rapidity as heretofore, who cantell that the descendants or thepresent gene-
ration may not yet make a railroad fromCalifornia to the Phililppines ?

ALL MEDICINES should be prepared by aPhy Is
elan. Dt. J. 8. DOSE'S Celebrated Family Medi
eine*, prepared by himself,at Its LaSoratoty,
delphm,Pa.

Dr. J. 8, Rase is on honorary memberof the Phila-delphia Medical Socleicy,and graduated, In ISM from
the University ofPennsylvania, under the guidance of
thetruly eminent Professors, Physick, Chapman

, Gib-
son. Cole . James , and Ilerenames celebrated forMedical sclence—end having bad daily Intercourse andconsultation with those distinguished physic:lens, re-
specting diseases ofall kinds, and the proper remedies
therefor, And being solicited by thousands of his pa-
tients to put up his preparations. he now offers to the
public,as the' result.* of his experience for the past
thirty yenta, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines, each onesuited ma specific disease :

Expectorant or Cough Syrup, for Cougba.Colds,Con.
gumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Lung disease,.
Itcures Consumption when taken in time. In50 cents
and 01 bottlesi.

Alterative or Blood Purifyer, for Scrofula. Old Erup-tions, and all diseases *rising from an Impure state of
the flood, or a Constitution impaired by the use ofMercury. IIperbottle.

Carminative Balsam. for Motel'. CholeraBowel Complaints, and Dysentery. Id cents.Vertnifuge orWorto.Kil le r,st safe, sure, and relsabioexpeller of Worms. •25 cents. •- .
Alterative ar Family Fills, for Liver Complaint'',Dyspepsta,and Indigestion. 25 cents
Golden Fills.forFalling ofthe Womb.Female Wstikness, Uebiltty,and.Relazation.. 50 cents.Female Pills, a valuaule remedy for Female com-plaints. 'Bacteria',to floope r's Filly. 25 cents. t.
Rheumatic Compound,an Internal rented) fir Rho

mutant, titheracute orcbronic, 50 came.Dyspeptic Compound,; sure cure for 'Dyspepsfa, as
thousands orpersons can testify., 50 cents.

Magicbinlment,forKlieUntatism,Tootb-sehe,Apr tins
and all pains ofthebody. 95 cents.

Tonic Mature,for Chills.Fesers; and general debili-ty., A never-tailing remedy. 50 cents.
Compound 6:tract ofBuchn, for all diseases oftheKidneys and Bladder. 50 cents. •
Croup .13yrup. This remedy is never known to fall,

and bas saved thousands ofchildren. 95 cents.

Literary Soeiev.—The Society Hall was
crowded to overflowing ori Wednesday evening.
Hon. JamesCooper lectured—subject, "the power,
which knowledge .ereures,; the • moat' lasting and
satisfactory." In addition tothepeOuliar aptness of
such anaddress' before a Literary Society; its lan-
guage was choice and elegant, ind delivered in a
style best adapted to' excite:, interest and make an
effective impression, ft was listened to with the
moat Perfect attention throughout the whole au-
dience.

The lecture was succeeded by aspirited debate,
sustainedentirely, however,; by athwart speakers
—not one of the selected disputants being present.
Ordinary vourtesy, to say nothing of the rules of
she Society, would require (hat every member, ap,
pointed for an exercise, should either punctuallyattend, or procure the services of a substitute. In
thia vase, neither was done... Such tmeeremoniens
failures ire both discreditable to the appointed
membersand tmgenerous taward others, who are
called ti aurcpectedly to take their place's.

(1:7" NEWSPAFERS.-By the following sta.tistias it will be seen that there are morenewspapers published in Americathan in allthe world beside. This is a fact ofwhich "
welvere not acquainted, and speaks highlyfor the intelligence at ourcountry :—Thereare 10 newspapers in Austria 11 in africa ;

.24 in Spain ; 20 in Portugal ; 30 in Asia ;

65 in Belgium ; 85 in Denmark ,; 90 in Rus-sia and Poland; 300 inPrussia : 320 in otherGermanic States ; 500 in Great Britain andIreland, and 1800 in America. By compar-ing these numbers, we find that in Americathere are 342 more newspapers than in En-rope, Asia and Africa combined.

----A greats flood in theWisconsin river,as we learn by the last Winnebago Times,has been seriously felt at Fort'Whinebago.It broke into the canal, and cut a channelthrough its southern bank, some fifty yardswide, and eight or ten feet deep. It hascar.tied houses and a large quantity of lumberaway. It is said to be slowly subsiding at
present.

HairTonle; to prevent Saltiness, flighty re-
Minamended by the tate Dr. Pbyslek. .iocents.

Astringent Compound, for Spitting Mood, Flooding.
•an., all Bloody Dlichaeget. 50 eons.Nennotis Cordial; for all Nervous condition, of the

System, Seuralgiaolke. &a. :50 cents.
Pile Ointment t mill cure in Rom 12 to 16 applies-

..lions. Weems. '
Eye andTetter Ointments. Boreremedies. 25 cents.
Eye Water and Strengthening Plaster:. Superior

to all others: 1.5 cents:
For ',Jest D. DANNAN'SBookstore:

2tio Br eordsr.--On "Wedneaday afternoonlast,the St Qureary fell considaratg andgood Ares are at coostant . The weather-wise, boll lever ptediot tut Indian summer nutnue*.

ihNOTHRII ACIIKNTIFIC WONDER t-INPOET-
ant Dyspeptlce.—Dr. J. S. ifoughtotes Pepsin. IS
Mostly, Fluid or, °Writ Jsiu, prepared (torn Ren-
net. Of the Fourth Stomach °UbeOs, after directions
of Baron Licht& theemu Physkilogicat Chemist, by,

Ifoughton, X. D., Paitadeiphia. This to truly a
wooderfOl remedy ibr lodisation Dyspeprila, Jaun-
dice, Um Complaint. Constipation and Debility, ca-
ring alter Natant'. own method. by Nature's own
agent, the WattlePilaf. PlielPhiell.COSltalnits&len,tine evidence of Its vales. fitralshert braaante gratis.
Nee notice amongthe medical up/stump/ism&

' WANTED, &o.
,i‘nAisincits—wANTED.—'reic Male Teachers

ure wanted in Wayne Township. Bettnylklll Co.They must be of good ninratcharacter,amlspetdocad
and write both the English and GermanLanguagesNone others need apply. The examination will beheld at the haute of Isaac Sell, in. Prlidensburx, on

V November Bth, where allthosedesirous
ofObtainingsituations are invited to attend. .

By order of the Dowd ofDfreetore.
J. W. llEFFNER,Treasiner.

Oct 18 1851 1 •124.1

11/11ACHER. WANTED.—A Male. Teacher
capable of Diking charge of the Centre DlArlm

School, in West Brunswig township, Schuylkill coun-
ty. The applicant must be a men ofgnod moral char-
acter. with intlicien- capacity' io teach. Applicationswill be received and decided upon on SATURDAY
the 35th ofOctober at Lo'cluck, P. M. at the School
Muse. about 11 miles below Orwigsburg. By order
otete Board. PETER /Lomat ?resident.Oct 11, IESI 41-31.*

WANTED.—.atint Clover 11111ifirier:inliice-
leafed county, near Richmond, Virginia, Forty

Mlt ERS to dig and blast Coal. The coal is Bitu-
minous and easily dug. From one to two dollars per
day can be easily realized. It is preferred to give the
work by contract, either in small pr terseparcel..

. r JAMES 11. COX, President,
Clover Ltin Chesterfield Mintage°.

Sept 6, 1651" 36-If
ra ANTECIA. PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
V a Coal Mine, well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience In Mining and references of the highest
character required. Address. New York City Post
Office, Boa 3100, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2. 1851 3lt4f

SITIVATZON WANTED., An AGENT GEGlerkin tome out door business, by *young man now
saint as book Keeper in large wholesale commit_
MOO store In the city. If required the best of city ref-erence will be given, address 0. EANNAN, Pottsville.June 41, 1P.5,

WELr erailltrgE2,ll.AgT.E.,`ii„-2,°wZellref)erON-t7Deor two beads, .

•Act. 14.1850
E. YARDLEY & BON.

,VVATllirltt.,--3 OR 4 MAClONtiiiTiWiiiifind employment at the Tamaqua iron Works,Ifimmediate application la made.
4. R. & E. K. SMITHTamul ll4.PPb. Liam 5-tf.

500/11EN WANTED—HY 'I'HEber as customers at the Freemen's Hail. Potts-
ville etchuylilll county, Pa., where they ran be ac-
commodated w,ilb comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable term.. His bar is supplied path the best
Porter, Ale, Cider,and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can atlotd. •The home is shuateti in the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. 611the
differentSteen Lines orate Coal Region Blatt from
opposite his home. The house is fitted up in a style'
not easysurpassed in beauty and neatness. Hepledg e.blautelf to use all his exertions in making those com-fortable who elve'him a call.

Board. per week.89.50, Single. meals. lB}. 2.4.
lei. No charge for luggage. ' •

TIIONAS q. HOWARD.Pottsville, Maral? 1,11151. • • 41yr.

FOR BALE —AForty Hone Power gleam Enginewith POW pollen, two lifts of Pumps with Roes,ilie.,all to complete order. To be teen at RpobaColliery, West Norwegian. For terms apply to
.1. P. hizasurrn.

We
Centrestreet, Pottsville.pt 77,1031 .

ram" SALE.—ALL Vila' LOT MARKED 14in the Town plot corner ofChambers and Mahan-tango sweets, hymn 60 feet front on hiehantiposhoat. and In depth rano htly to Chard, Alley. A yDAVID CHILLAJan. 18,1850 • Alf

LIFE littBllßOWlL—These fsi'peehamh stithtig
tbat attach sobeellre a pangwalhe deathbed as tbs.
redection.that are leaving those. we I.o**ti' pet.
hips a .ififo and cititilten; dependent upon (be cold
tholes, otitis world! Tbereford every ong-io life
should prepare lbgthis eatergencyt It con;le done,
even by the poorest;tbrough the agency of Lite Insta-
ranee. -

tvery man who loves his family ought to gat Ms
life insured. Every man la dcbcand owning' ropeny.
ought to bare his life insured. lest at hiCdeatik his
propertymay besacritted. Theraate hot low who
could not save aOthall sum annually to insure their
lives; which if not Invested in this way wodid he
specieper haps io trifles;and'Uteirfamine...thus left to
penuryand avant.

Life Insurance is hecontlugjust as tontmort In this
country of Fire Insurances and should he more so
Wises persaihte your husbands—you tan save enough'
in yrter household affairs to pay the annual premium
withoutfeeling It—and the tedeetionthat you are.pro-
vlded for. will stone be fair recompense fur the out-
lay. „you can insure the lives of ybor husbands for
your own benefit, and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death.

Full infunnation on this subluM can be obtained 'on
application to B. BANNalthat the Office (tithe Miners'
.ionrual.

WH'lNillrf, PARTICULAR ATTENTIOSI TO A
new &atm in Life instuaticewhich will be explained
bycalling atthis office. it obviates one of the great
dielcultie , in Life Insurance, While/it the same time,
it does netdicaleleh the secosity.

-EITREKA.—The .frest Surd Piot-remit f—The sub-
scriber has at last discovered the es jaw, attes of Hair
Dye. and annouhees It for sale, with perfect cone-
deuce inns purpasslo2 ever Magni the kind now in
use. It colors the hair eitherblack orbrown, (as may
he desited.) and is nsed without any. Injury to the hair
or akin. either by stain or otherwise, and cin be
washed off in tea minutes after appillatlen, without
detracting from its &Bracy. UU

It Dollird has for years manufactured Dyes. which
hive given great satisfaction to his customer,: but
he did notadvertise them. because he felt them not
to be perfect while they defaced the skirt. Fora long
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty. and at last hag the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded. ' ,

Kb•The Halt Dye may be 'bad, wbolesste and retail.
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Mitre,
where such as desire can also have it applied.,

..

Pelona visiting Philadelphia who way wish their
Ifair Dyed, are invited in canon IL DOLLARD,II7
Chestnut Street. •

earn (poet paid,) will fOilkilla attention

CONRUMPTION CURABLE.—In the year taw.
when Dr. J. 8 hose received hip diploma from the
hands of the truly great Professors ofthe Unriersity
f Pennsylvania, be was Instructed by than (In com-

mon wirb other students,) "to go forth and addio,
alter. dream;or improve, until het(mid say, there is
no, die. are rtg could not conquer." Cnuaumtuinn at
that time was considered incurable ; but the Inven-
tive, mind of Dr. Muir was snort put in moilontbr
some new mode of treatment for that lion ofdiseases.
The 'email has astonished the world With the aid
.f hi* breathing tabs. be enlarges the air cells and
t e circulation to the longs rendered free ; and by the
use of his Cough Syrupor Expectorant he —s enabled
to remove sorenessand allay inflammationofthe air
cells of the lungs. ,Ur. RASP, from his extensive pear-
lite. ofthirty years .in the city of Philadelphia. has
pre,tared a few remedies which are unequalled In the
world. Consumption,&Wells'Dyspepsia Rheims;
tisane -and Indeed every form of disense. vanish.*on,
der his trktment. For sale by D. BANNAN.

- -

wmaura INDIAN VEDETABLE PILLS,
dition to being one of the best anti-bilious medicines
In the world,possess a power In removlngpatn, which
is truly astonishing. Fourorfive otaald Indian- Fe-
setsble Pills. taken every night on going to bed, yr ill
in a short time completely lid the body, of those mor-
bid humors which, if lodged In the liver, ate the cause
of pain in the side, sometime. extendingtothe shoul-
der blade, difficulty of breathing,nausea and sickness,
inse ofappetite. costiveness, flatulency. swarthy or
yellow complexion, and ether symptoms of an in-
tl.: rued or torpid state of the liver.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Tills also thoroughly
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all bilious hu-
mors. and other impurity, and therefore area certain
cure for colic. dysentery. cholera tnorbus, and other
disorders of the intestines.

Beware of Coatolttfoint. The genuine is forsale by
T. F. neArne si co., 7. CL DROWN, and D. N .11E18-
um, Pottsville; and tit the Agents given in smother
CORIUM. WhOiesa:e.Office, 167 Race Street. Phila.

reßsoNs AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Arfectionsovould
do,viall.to procure some ofHughes' Expectorant; It is
a palatable, speedy and certain reumdy. tlee hdver-
sement in another column.

POT FSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTEO WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. bbl. es. oo net!. peaches par'd. $3 00
Ilya do do ASo do do un,iar'd 115
Wheat„bushell Sia9O Ordapples paired 125
Rye, do

- 051Bays, dozen 13
Corn, do 65 Butter, • 18
Oats, do 10 Shoulders, 9
Potatoes. do 551 flatus, 9to 10

1Timothy Seed, 25 Ilsy, ton 14 50,
Clover do 400 Plaster. , SWI

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
c-",p, THE ASAOCIATE EFORM ED PlltEelkiliTE-
ta, rian Church, ender the t ire of Ibv. D. T. (›Lrna-
ban, will be npen every datibith at lei o'clock A. M.
and 8} o'clock P. M. The public are rerpectfully in-
vited to attend.

••TILE PROTESTA N 7 EPISCOPAL—The following Resolution has been passed bythe'Ventry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resoled, That to consideration ofthe gurus con-

tributed and to be contributed as donations to theerect,

tion and furnishing of the church edifice • the vestry
do hereby Set apart, and appropflate FIFTY- Ll( 11T
PEWS, which shalt he, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
paws are located as follows:

IN TUE CENTRE AISLE.
Noilh side, No. 111019, 127, 135. 143. 151,159.
South side, No. 112, 120, 12.1 138. 144. 152, 100.

IN TUE NORTH AISLE
Northside, No. I, 7, 13, 19, 25. 31, 37. 43, 51, 52, 51, 55.
Southside. No. 2,8, 11, 20,28. 32, 38, 44.5n, 52.

IN TUE stirTll AISLE. . '

South plelt. Na. 58. 57.58, GO 74, SO, ti6, 8% 98.104,110.
?intik side, No 50, 17,73,79 85. 91.97. ru3,

DIVINE SERVIcEis in the Churchevery Sun-
day. serotre rotretencre nt 101 o'clock.—
ilitsrnoon Scrricc cntrontOoccn ■t 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
z.,42. SCOTT AN D JOUNSTON CUTFL No. 17-T be
Kr• Members rf this Club are respeanlly invited to
attend a meeting at thi lionve of D•NIEL MLA,. on
rotoksv Eveviing, Octofitr 2dth, at 7 o'clock. • fluid-
ness of Importance will be brought beforethe meeting.

Jon% 1' 11.'221111D, Etec•y.. _

TiIE'SCHUVLIKILL COUNTY
S.:eiety a iil meet at the house.ofAmur'goat,gnat, of West Bntrtutick, on Saturday, Oct. 25 hat,

of 1 o'clock P. M.
.3 S. Ket.Les. trey,

Jr.> TEMPEEAN CC CONVENTION —The mem-
Kr' here ofWe Standing Committeeare requ«sted to
meet in Potteedle, at 1)r. E. CUICUarea's, Mayday
nftsrtionn, the 3d of November. flusineas of
lance will be presented.

Ilexes J, H. CVMMIROX. C6ei.me•
per. TENITERANCS tioNVEPITION.—In accord.

anee with a renolui ion played by the late Schuyl-
kill County Temperance Conventiuu, the etlanding
Committer hereby,glee notice :

lat. Teat the Convention wilt te-ctaremble In the
Bornneh of deIIUYIAII.I. Ile YEN. on Jileadap;Xe.
Cfmhir

2.1. That each Election Ward. Districtiir Township
in the County, Is authorized and requested to elect
and send Ore person's' Delegates to said Convention.
The Convention will assemble at 10 o'clock, A., M.

The friends ofTemperance are respectfUlly Invited
to be present during the "pistons. Able Speake rs wit
be provided for the occasion.

By order ofthe Standing Committer..
ligNin" J. B. Commtans, Chub-mot.

tcl• County Paperi are requested to copy.,
FOOT-RACE.— A great Foot-race will lakeplace

"a -'• at Port Carbon. on Saturday, the 25th inst., be-
tween 9 nod 10 o'clockb. between Abraham Wads-
worth and-Thomas Wood), for the Sum of 10110—dis-
tante one mile, Wadsworth. it will be tecollerted,
won the first prize and silver medal, In the great foot-raea In '49, when there were ten competitors.

Oct 113111, MI. • 21

VTHE 'POTTS VILLE LI-YEICARITT37.4.:IP.PV
will hold its next regular meeting at Poster's

Halt, Wednesday evening October 29. 1851.
Lecture—by RC,. Mr. Cooley,
(leader—T. J. Mee:trim nt.
gyeation for Del.ate—"Can the Immoriality of the

Sourbe proved without reciortse to Revelation."
Affirmative, J..C. Neville, J. Ppinney ; Negative

H. B. Wood, Ilmeell rodier.
•fly Order of.the Society.

.1. T. Sttourea Prey.
~ep, ODD FELLOW'S CEMETRY.—PERSONSI
es' desiring lode or GMVt.!, in Odd Fellow's Ceme-

toy under the direction Write tommit;ee nr Miners'
Lodge, No. 20, Pottsville, will 'apply to John ri.
Martin. David K.Klock. Eeq . or John J. Junco: .

jp-.• MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONS
Kr" desiringLots or Graves In Mount Laurel Ceme-
tory..uader the direction of tie Vestry of Trinity
.Church, Pottsville, pill apply 11.Andrew 'Russel, orE.. 0 Parry, Emir+

• t -; CAMS
Wit B. POTYKYTTORNBY AT LAW:rit-

ottored to POttavWa. Wire nearly opposite Ame-
rican Nonce.

Oct 11. ISM. MEI
,_OHR myanus, ATTORNEY LkW, Posta-Arnie. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre

wait, next door above the Post Office,
Sept 27,1851 MIMI

11°bl:ta tIOU sv..llell,fireru Aritfli sco:nl4;:ultla ?".6lol:ll Acr i,.
In Centrestreet. opposite tire American Douse.May 31, Oil -

134t

11/ILLIA/11 L. WIIITNEY, ATTORNEYv at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. °dice
in Centre street, neatly opposite the Mines' Batik.

Jan. 4, lASI - 1-1y

EYWiTArtrATrinNArwtemtoey&iiiCouy
emott,lpill 29;

1011/1 WILLIAMSON & JAB:COOPER,.
Attorates at Law, Penetrate. Office in Centre .Mr.

a few doers East of tbe .• Penosylvenla Ilan." Mr.
Cooper will &Band at all the Courts. •

paitsvitle, Dec. T, IMO •D-?m
B. WOOD, ATTORNEY AfLAW:—othee

1/. next coot to the Penn. MIL
Jung 'it, 'OM Wry

Da. SAIIIUFL nenzuomr, OFFICE, cor-
ner lib and Mabsetango streets. Pottssi

ona lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, Maras 1&ISM 114 f

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
von. IL NT=TIIN EAGl—Safatls-.

, yeti TEL—X.. i39„Vertil THIRI Strut, PAI/a-•
12 2 delphis.—This large and orations Estabh,b.

tnent,.sitnated in the very centre of boobnen.being now in successful operotlon with an in-
c.eashot Mercantile Patronage, will be for RENT.andpo ion given bit the lot day ofApril nest, ISA.The house Mabundantly supplied with every mod-
ern cionvesolence of a first clays hotel, and. pree.ms
great inducements for an enter/al/Incbaaltroaa man.
Apply-to C. A. DANN AN ER,

' No. North Tbird street. Philadelphia.
Oet SS, 1851 42.1 m

KibitNSVILLE MILL FOR. lIENT.
17;,;:- —That well known Merchant and Oriel
yg • c Mill ItRevisellle, on the Schitylkiil Canal,

one mile above Ilembarg. It Is a Three
story Stone binding, 4.5 by '.5.5 feet. has three run of
,Stones in •running order with a &mama supply of
water. Alto Young's Patent Smut Machine—also two
Dwelling Houses, Stabling, three acres of Meadow
andfifteen acres of Farming Land with a good Orch-
ard. for terms apply to

MARTIN HUMMEL. Hamburg.
or EDWARD t WARNER, Scheylklll Raven.

Oct 2.},18.3! 43-If
FOR RENT.—A R()014 and RAnS-

asa . went with Steam Power, suitable for • small
" V I.' MachineShop for ,working In Brara.&c. Ap-

ply to B. BANN A N •
_Pottsville. Sept 13. 1851 37—

FOR 9 ALE.7..—A GOOD TWO urn-.es, ry Dwelling House, and nacres of (.tad.
peps (or inure if required by the purchaser.)

imitable fur a 'mall tam. handsomely loca-
ted on the West Branch nt the River Schuylkill and
Mine Dill Railroad, within two colleen( Pottsville.
and atiOut the tame distance from Mine/seine. For
price sod terMs apply to A. RUSSEL

Mahantangn Sweet Pottsville.
July 19,1851 2.1 tf

FOR RENT.--T-Viii IWIELLING
houses wills rooms in front. suitable for

see offices or stores, In Thnnipsou!s Row inVIII Market street. Three offices In the 'scone9 9 tory of the same row.
Oncroom in thelnd story ofThduipson'a

Hall. corner of2d and Market streets. Also a Cellar
in the Paine building.

One Frame Dwelling House in Seventh street, near
Marker. The *Wee property will ben nted low. Ap-
ply to the, subscribers.

ELIZABETH E. THOMPSON,
J. 'W. ROSEDERRY.'

Pottstyllte,Aprils, 1851 14-tf
. _.

FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
, Centrestreet, one recently occupied by
mg M. Simltseas a Shoe Store. and the onen : adjoining.
" '''''... Alto, a two-story FRAME HOUSE

.._ and STABLE on tße mane !Mom Second
street. Enquire of J. 119RGAN, Market St.

Feb 15, 1151 , 7-tf
FOR. BALI?' OIL TO LET.—

' -• A pleasant Residence in West Branch
me*

-

. Valley, situated on the Mine Hilt Rail
se I Road. a short distanre from Schu)lkillSI II '' Haven, containing about aevinteen acres

under a Isiah state of cultivator'. The
House, Barn and outbuildings are all in pond repair.

Apply to C. M HILL,
Mahantango Street, Pottsville.

5.-tfFeb. 1 1851

ARARE CHANCE. TO LET AN 010 ES-
ruhlis bed Grocery diand, ina good location, where

a poohtahle business may „he done. The tistures and
good w4ll ofthe present oetupants will he given at a
moderaterent. Address Iloz Ilk, Pottsville P. Office.

Pottsville, Augurs 30, 1651, 35-.

FFOILRENT..TIIE SECOSA) STORY over T
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to.

SOLO. FOSTER
31.-t iAug. 9. Issl

'jRENT.—RELIASII COLLIRRY WITH:BeamI Breaker and nll other improvements ready for
work, akio.good Red and White Aeh veins unimproved.
Apply to CHARLES M.11111.. Agi.

July 26. 1851. 30 If
VOR RENT. —A LARGE ROOM' ABOVE P.
JL.' T. Taylor's clothing store, 211 by DSfret 241 story
corner Centre and Mahantango street

Pongville Aptil 2d, 1851 EMI

LOST AND FOUND.
tTLtAYED OA ,owed...day night or Thnriday mor-

ning early—lran a abed altactied to the
Pioneer Furnace, Pottsville, a Oark BAY
MA ME, about 12 years old. vt. lilt ti rot Just above the
hoof of the tell find leg. A suitable reward wilt be
riven for the return of said Mare to Mate's White
Horse Hotel, or any Information that will lend to het
recovery."

Oct 18, PM
IiATDAN DE LOND

40-3t.

uTRAT MULE.—Cpule to the Preto-

c..tt. 3 hes of the subscriber residing in Bar-ry township, tichuviltill county, on the Oh
inst, a BLACK MULE with a Whitetsh
Head. The owner is requested to come fdrorird, prove
property, pay charges, and take it away, otherwise It
will be sold. ISRAEL lAEED.

.Oct hi, ISM 424-
COW—Strayed from the

°subscriber r.aidinst at Eagle Hill a ',1C:1,,.Dark Brown Cow, White Face and Drown
around the eyes. She had a bellon when. Ivor •

she strayed (torn the Anhorri lw . A amiable reward
will be given for her return to theowner, or informa-
tion that will lead to her recovery,

DAN147.11.
Oct lit 1,151 • 4219

40111tAYCOW.—Sirayed Dom the ,„ ,

I.3lmbseriner reenline at Mitieravllle, on 'A
Saturday, the till ult., a DARK lIKD
COW, with White Fore and Blai k Circles W
anernd the Eyes—Whl e Lege, a White Spur between
theShoulders, and one on the Romp—a !Strap end Bell
nn her neck. A suitable reward will be given for her
return to the owner, or information that lit I lead to
her reeffvery. ]OLIN PRYOR

ilk It, ISM.

MACKEIFUCIL,CODFISH,
SHAD.
SALMON.
HERRINGS.
PORE,
HAMS and SIDES.

,•stiouLDEßs.
LARD end CHEESE.

Oct 11.1851.

GROCERIES.

:ColllllaDliy Oft hand, and
I for aate byI. PALMER &

Market Street Wharf,
- Philadelphia.

MEM
APSAGO CHEESE, 1101.01018 KAUSAOBtI.

tJ SuperiorSugar (hired Dams, •
Choke Green nui Black Teas,
Oswego March,

• do prepared Corn, for puddings:,
Deckers celebrated Parine,
Rinoked Tongues,
Fresh Figs, &c, &C., ust received by

J. 11,11 BRATTY & SON.
Pottsville, May 24, 1651 21-U

U. OAP I SOAP PSOAI—JUST itIit:F.IVED at
1-1 thi• 4 1,t. Cla:r Depot, a largo. consignment from
Byrum & Cn.,consisting 01

DROWN SOAP, PALE. Do. EXTRA Do.
for !Divot the $t Clair Depot. by

UHLER. nEremit & CO., Agents.
N. IL Always no band. and for solo. &superior ar •

title of IDAllera• Oil, whirl. will be sold lo*.
Jane 144 1851 24-of

• I lIE NEW DEPOT--For Pottery made at the
3 litorkville works is removed Alan itilvers Ter-

rare to East Norwegi.tn street a few yards East ante
Mount Carbon Railroad. diorekeepers and others
are retooled to eat, and inspect t bestork on hand.

Aka 1"1:18.5i F. HODGSON. Agent

N61418E1 BREAKFAST TNA—-
.I74 A very superior article of Black TadJust received and for sale, by

.1. M. BEATTY & PON.
Pottsville, May 24, MI , 21-tr

MOCTJAWOtitt=AAliftWitil fit eOF
genuine Mocha Coffee, Just received from New

York, by J. AL BEATTY Ar. HON.
Pottsville. May 24. 1851 , 21.ef

, ' I AS— Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAS
I for sate by J. M BEATTY t SON
March 2%1851 -3.tt

MISCELLANEOUS.
nm.ciravzo the hangisomeat assortment

Jai Enr-ring• that waft ever offered for sate In thl•
Breton, Cu, sate tow, by DEADY 41i ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 lesl 40—

A SPLENDE:D assortment of llold Cuff Pins
Alcor sato, low. by BEADS' & ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 1851
A LARGE and bentalfulassortment of Goid and

Watehesof all descriptions.: for SAS low,
by- BRADY & ELLIOTT.

-,_Novors,
Orrtt:e OP TUC 1.g4101.1 CO•t. 411 a NATIO*IIOIComPAPT. Phi's&FAL,. Otllllr2001, 1. t

ROO3l RUN DllNEEL—paoroa,uB wir)received untilthe 15111day ofNovetet,es
renting for a twee of rents , the Room Run Mat ,.TheseWats produce the very twit gamin, of h,„,Lehigh Coal; As very large body of Which itZ:the ayes tairel, and ran be taken out tallboy% aeon to eine:mien machinery for pumping andInt.

Toe Mines ate 1 miles distantliont Mauch Chunk.and are connected with the Lehith Canalby *gat,Road. With suitable debates and g.anitt no.Possession trill-be glee!' Ou day of Detim.tier neat-
IPor conditions ofthe icier. • and f,q hitth„math:so, application Can be Made at the

°Meg, caner In rldtadelptr(s or Mauch Cbunx.Psn
Persona desirous of viewing the ...Mines can aptly c.the Company's Mine .Agent.Mr. NATHAN PATTeIteOat summit Mil. or In P.. A. 001'GLASa, E.N.

the Company's Flopertntendont. at Mauch
fly Order of thelkistd Managers. "7.JAMES Ci)x, ptetwet.t.00 25.1551
urr k;,;—.la pelelJe sty •o 1/1.11 appli. 411..4been made by. the biestuntre' .7,aringAesoclatlon of Potterllle, to the coFong

ati a , comm. hHaas of schoilittlt C,ouoty. for an ontehdrneut to theCharter of said Assoclatton. in OrnOtAsnee web tikproposed Articloa or Amendment. Ittcd In it, pm.thonotary's °Mee of Etchnymiti eonnty, and 0..said Amendment will be, grahted by the Pnlil
the firm day of Vereniber Term nem, unless ta,t,be shoran to the contrary. Ity ll.e Cowl.

TIMMIre 1111.144. l'rothonntarr.l'lrtober2S. 1/151. • • 43 X

OM

.I)VIS/1•11 11) AO s &CI I I:rr4gy guru that r bare1 bought the fottow nix property nt
at Mount Carbon.on B.arnrday the bin du
Inst. to : One flow or scow. No 3111“Anktinti'h..One Gray and One Dart 'lay un Blara Horse wi,kwas el snI.I as the propoiy yf .I.ofiN nno.thalLKand has been hired and pot again In movvrehat
said lotto Broadricti), h) see ditriott my ide.uure.E:KLEINCRT

Oct 2A, !PSI

N0T11.1.--Arl Electuse for huiteen Doettn7tuf
• the. Miners' Beret of Pottreille it; the eetintyfichuylklll, to serve the%enatilng, year null he hettlw'the Banking Homo. Itt the Hotough orPotta%dle
Meru the beta. of 10 Wehick, A M. and 3 o'rlottP. M on Monday, the 12th day of November...Pit.

A general Meeting of the Stetkiloliters null ht. gptt
at the nneking Mouse, on teraday the 4th of now,n,.
her hell. C/1146. 11.0E14Eit,
L

rcOTICE.-:-The enpartMqship esliting betweenVithe unite Waned. under the name of R. JoN
CO., GEO. SPENCER & CO., 1111I.N En &
and SPENCER, MASON Jr. CO.. Is dissolved twilit:tual agreement. as or the %lid of September, Mt

The settlement of the straits of the Into fira,a utube attended to, so far as relates to the affa its
Milne.& to., by : W . MILNES•

Jeanarille, boterne comat Pt
And those of the dews of 0. lone, & ('o., by

rOCIIARD JOiaEs.39 Walnut evert„Philadelph is
Or by GEORGE SPENcER, J'ev Rey City. N J.
And thane of the fine of Spencer, Mavon & CO. to

GEO , MASON,
POPil&we*/Philadelphia, Oet. e Ur.

. The subserlbersit nue the business of
lair flF,Jttecmef-i[: El 4 & co ., GEO. SPENCER &

'elif:'1[1111 SPENCER, MArION & CO., hereafter, a,
der the than "(JONES & SPENCERat Phit'fidaph4
and Jervey City, and GEO.:MASON &. CO. , ht hoot
elite. Being prepared to furnish Menthe kinds ofCasi
heretofore, they snitch a eantinnance of that
age so liberally e =tended toil,. late tlima.

RICHARD JONES ,‘

GEORGE SPENCER,
GEO. MASON

The business of %Viu Mdnrs & Co.. will be t twit
ued by %Vol. Mdues,ol !ea tolville, 11-tizethe et,unt3.l',

Oct. 11, P"A.L ` 1.111
A DAMN leiTRA TORS 1110TICE.—wiln,Letters of A dosineNt r3tlon, atilt. ramie ',HuthIIENI), late of Port Clinton. Schuylkill. county dr-

ceased, has been granted tit the subacriber—lit per
son, Indebted to Ihe ward Equate ate requested to msb
Immediate payinetit. and those having &WU:SEIEIIIW

' the came, stilt pra.ent them duly aulhenrum,l i“,tie months, to , 9s!).nat

fl
Adwlntstratur.

41-61
OT Finn of Thomas foster:It was dissolved no the Sit ult. All perent,,,deitted, ate earnestly requested to pay up. that it,

Boots may be closed
The Root and Shoe business out be contlntu,r

the 1111111P of the subset itme, at stn Old Stand,
of E.t.a Market and Cruse stroe's

Ott 4, 1851
F VOATER

40 01.

XTEOTICTit TA X ctl.ll ,,l'loltS.-111;
ill torso( the I Townships anti Borrow's,
the It:aunty of Schuylkill` tor the year 10350. whte
duplicates remain unsettled, are hereby notified at;
unless their duplicates are settled on or before vi
last MONDAY in October nest, they milt pd,rti,i
be pushed according to lair. •All.l the Collectont for 1,551 ate eartteidly requemt
to collect the minnow of their durrileareeand payery
the some 0 ilh.rut delay.:as the riculands riper dr
County will not permit ofany-farther indulgente.

Lly order ofthe Cominimationern.
D. KR ElOl, rhui

Commissioner'sOffice. Oct 9,1,E5t 4041
nISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP —Ne,l7 ;

lf Is !tetchy given that the l'artnerahip hre'etme,
ezietlng under the tirtnofITIILER. REPPLICit a t.
Ic this day diamoved by mutual convent. The 1.,
yea) of the partnerahip ,will he ft ettled by l'hlrrk
Brother, in whom all persons indehtml in the Faa,
will please make pnynieht.

MILER, REPPLIEII
Sept 3a.1651 40-IY9iThe suing:line's will ottani:fa the bnainets et at.

same,stand ni the above late Firm in Bt. Clatrorla
they will kPep Floor, Feed, flay, Oil.

Oes 4. 1651
t 11L1 it & BROTIIER

40.1eti

UAN NOTICE.—The public are itereh)..to,tl.lthat the rules of the Potcsvitie Gas Camptntr•

reference to applications 'for Oas for new congeners
and permitsfnr eatenshms, alterations and repalnic
old tracings wlll berraflir be neldtv enforceaLck
public will readily ere the itoportefore of preirch.,
themselves from 'rebel.. in theft pipes, and the t.a
Company !tom censure fn cases of accident ,rem
tram defective ['ulnas.

,A, Tt ts:4

sai.vm
rireo,tept or ow (45 Company

39 ,

lIATITED PARTATERBDIIP
1....1,Ars have formed 'rd Ilmtled parthrtfhip Ind.,

t.e MID of GOTTLEIB !MILNER, for th. %meg,
Trarspnrting, tiuslna. end Selling_ Coat in seasinnCounty. in whirls Niareirs Content tiettnertnf ?Hint.
viltn Mehuylkin eninn y.: iat'ale Cetera! Partner, r:J
DANIEL K. BENNETT? di the RIME place, is its
Special Partner who has ennkribuied owl 1,41 d 1514the enntruntr Stork of the flew, the st:m of That
Thou/and Milers. The; partnership inentnsnredst
the sixteenth Aay of Peytembrr Iwo.. and a in in
Native on she nrot di)? of April. A. D. hight, ,,
Heathen and Fifty Steven.

MARPV9 n ucircra
DANIEL It lIENNETT

111nPreville, Sept. MISS!
I HEREBY DESIGN ii,TE the .4hotre' Jos i"..d!P.

fished in Pottsville. Plehttylkill County, and the .V 1
iII Rulletts:puldisli.d ht Mlnetsville, 9t hipRN

County, as the field .papers In whitti the tetn,,,.l fit
.prein I Parl nevoid!, under the firm of M Co.r-rt.en
Hcitdees." shall be put,ll.lted as directed by thehint
let t Inn of thP set entitled '• An Arterenn lie In
pannetahlp, passed the 'flat 'dm rcli..DANIEL KALIMIteII RevarertOriVlgibilrf. Sept. IT. A . D. "51' , Irehi

IL7OTICE la hereby p;iven that Letter. 01 Abner
I.ltstratlnn of the Estate of Samuel Young or ow
State of Maryland, deceased. have been ;:nonr.i w
tbe subscriber by the RP! illtpf Of Winfo,fiic .ofscho,,
kill enmity. All peraunii indebted to Owl:stale, a,
requested to tntke Inurrediate payrn, ot, and that.
having claims against ,the same, to present tam
properly for erttirment

Sept. W. 18.51.
JACOB 'MED. Admini.ttlit.4

DISSOL UTlON--Inlet Partnership hPleintsre
existing between the subsrribers`under the Flrma PRICE & lIiICBEB. pt St. CI:14.110,0K I'ICE

&C0.,al Philadelphia. was disselved by mutual rev
tent on the 16th ult. The business of the rotrin,”hip
Will he settled by Price, In ntlolllallindebted to the Firms. will please make payineid

WILLIAM PHUT.
. Itilu.i.ol 111N;111::i
,THE sul,scliber will enniinne the I.ttritn.., al ifie

same stand at the above latekm In St (lair, was!,
he n 11l Levis a genernhassnreinent of Ow ir,r)
goods and at the lowest ea.-slt`ortres. raradslmt
part r.,f torerirP, Are rd seare. 42,1, .n"3"
Flour. Feed, Salt and Fish. ' WM.

St Clair. Sept 13. IWO. 37 ni

XTOTICE t 3 IIEII.CIIY GIVEN THAT ow.
ill hwnt No. 7 Mos beim made by the-Director...t
144Inning County Mutual Insurance IM • tang. nee
Premium notes in force. on the 2511 t day 4?' I+sl,
and early payments of.thesanl. are partieulmn"mi. that the claims of sin-Terms may be pronietli'

NO. CLAYTON.
Receiver fnlr the County of iichogikil!

Pottsville July 12 iSSI

NOTICE.—NOTICE IR lIRRELIT GIVEN tast
thecitizens of Schuylkill county intend To a ppl)

to lhe Letisinlute at the next Session, for a thane
ofa Rank of Din -punt and Deposit. to he located pt

the Borough of Tantapia. Schuylkill county, Pa
be called •• THE ANTHRACITE BANK OF 'IT
MAGDA." 'Nub a Capital of Two Hundred and Pot
Thousand Dollars, with rho privilege In mecca,.
Capital of said Rank it. Flee Hundred Tht.usiaa 1,101
tars.

Joseph Hon no, 6 John E. Sankt!,
William It Lebo, John Harlan,
A. 1.. Bouchrer, ' Peter Aurelia,
Michael: Braid, : Charles Rennet!,
Richard Carter, Robert Ralcliffe,
S Morganroth, John Hendricks. ,
Tamaqua. hone ?S. 1861.
'l,O WOOD CONTRACTORS.--Prorme.ll4willbe received by Ilie Ilbliadelpitiaand ReadincRailroad Company for ',supply niCord Wood. ha the
year 1851. Specifications may he had on application
to 11. M. Walker, Mount esthon, or to Henry lics..cr,
Wood Agent. SchuylkillHam).

Feb. 15, 1851 • 7•lf
!NOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND 0111
1.11 ERB. who wig' to purchase lots in Tteantton, Al
private pale, will find an Agent on the Premiere, orir
the town of Shamokin. •Labor on the Railroad wi L
he taa•n in payment or tots. One half the wages
the laborete will be advanced In cash.

D. M. BOYD, Arent
23-tiJnne S. 1830

PUBLICATIONS, &o
ri`IIE PODIsTRYIIREEDEUS TEXT nook.

Comp Nina full InfOrmanon respre'in:lhr rhr -
rest breeds of Ponitry sod the mode of ral.log
with imenty-ave Itiustr4t lose. , Nice 121crop in"

published and for Rule at. D. IGANIVAN's
Cheap !look and etihtlehlut 1104me

This Is a capital honk for Pedlars, :who
supplied Cheap by the 100copies.

June 21, l l 2.5”

SCHUYLKILL 'RAVEN MAP.—WE RF
commend all our reailera who want a paid ronn•

try paper to subrplim Air the .Vap. TERMS, Sj
In advance—utherwlee 32

HENRY 3.; B. CUMMINGS. Editor
SchuylkillHaven, P.

23-lyJune7.1931
AW 1100101.—P2NNSYLVANIA STATE B 1

LA poile, vol. 11. Jost )eceived and rot sales(
B. lIAMNAN'iI

Law and Miscellaneous Houk Store.
Sept. 0. 18.31. 35-

rtiIiIIRCILE Pi7!ll..l4t3T—a 'splendid ammo nvni of
1./ Church Paalmtpl, In platn an.l ornamental bind-

Ng, justreceived from the publisher 11. and
Afor mile sr

! • U. AriN'
cheap Book -tare.

Aprlllo.lE4l

MONOCIIROMATIC DRAWING Fairer
—Alto Stumps, Norte Crayon,. deratrber or

Enlves,erayonstate.. 'all ofwhich nil, by sold. wtole"
aale and retail. at the ;heap Mot and variety afore
of the subssrlher ' - B.DANNAN•

July 19,1331 • tVe.t

IVTARRANTED 18 CuntWedding Rings, for
YIY rale at BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.
Oct 4 MI 411—

CARPETING AND MATTING—A handsome
assortment arearpeting and Muting.Jut rreelv-

eJ and for eale by . J. M. BEATTY & SON.March 21T. IBM 14-tf
ANl9.—The subscriber has just received a fineF Itstuntmottr ofElwin PANS, of all descriptions

which will be sold at less than city rites. at
D. DANNA Book and Fancy Rom.

Potlayille, Any. 2, 1651 31-tf
TATSON'S PYRE BRlCK—C.risranrt_y on

hand and l'or sale by the subscriber at the York
store.. E. YARDLEY & lON.

Aug. O. 1831 32-tt

'wCATHEMS—Firat quality FRATIIERS. for
ale by `.3 M. BEATTY 4:isON.

March 2%1851 134
nolARKEW 19 FURNITUREGLOSii, for Cleaning,
I reviving and beautifying Cabinet Furniture, Chair,&c., giving a rich glossy appearance

, auperiur to re-varnishing, an article that we have tried and ran TT-
commend—Price 25 cents a hottle. Just received sodfor sale nt, B. 11aNNAN'A

Jona 28.1851 Book and Variety More.
•

FOR SALE.

.7'


